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CAMP 50, P. O.S. OF A.,

BLACKLISTS ERSTWHILE

FIRST REGIMENT BAND

Will Not Be Permitted to Fill
Engagement for August 2.

May Face Court-Marti- al

POLICEMEN OFFER AID

Kendle's lBt Regiment Band, which asked
to be excused from nccempanlnir tho Na-
tional Guard to Cam)! Brumbaugh, la reap-
ing retribution for Its act. Tho band was
blacklisted today by Camp 60. of the
Fatrlotlo Order Sons of America, which
notified 13. J. ICendle that the engagement
of tho band tor Auirust II bj tho cnm
was canceled.

"Wo must have patriotic bands," vna
the reason given by It. S. Helms, chairman
of tho committee.

The band, of which F. Mellon Kcndlo Is
leader, had a Contract to furnish music
during tho convention of tho Associated Ad
vertlslng Clubs of tho World In this city.
Kendle explained that his men Intended
therefore not to do duty for the National
Guard.

They were then dismissed "for the good of
the service." Threo musicians were made
exceptions to the rule, because It was shown
that they Intended to Join tho soldiers aftei
they settled their business affairs.

A new band for tho 1st Iteglmcnt Is be-

ing recruited by William K. Chapln. chief
musician. Tho work of assembling the
new organization to furnish music nt Ml.
Gretna began this morning. Four of tho
necessary 28 men have already qualified.

A number of professional musicians, sev-
eral members of the old band and members
of tho Police Hand havo signified their wil-
lingness to join.

Tho trouble regarding Kendle's Hand
arose over n misunderstanding of condi-
tions, said Mr. Chapln. The members be-
lieved that they had tho privilege of re-
signing. Mr, Chapln said that he did not
believe that tho shirking musicians would
be d.

The Police Band will accompany the regi-
ment In Its parade today. Colonel Allen
has conferred with Superintendent Robin-
son, a military man of many years' experi-
ence. Mr. Robinson assured the Colonel
that the policemen will be glad to render
their service.

DIPLOMATS TRY FOR PEACE
BETWEEN U. S. AND MEXICO

Continued from race One
Is the only vny whereby tho present crisis
can be solved without recourse to arms "

When Secretary Lansing's attention was
directed to tho mediation reports, ho said:

"I know nothing about these suggestions
and cannot discuss them."

Doctor Zaldlvar, tho Salvadorlan Minis-
ter, said:

"I havo discussed the crisis In tho Mex-
ican affair of tho United States with such
of 'my colleagues as now arc In tho city
and havo been In touch with others who are
away. Wo stand ready to do anything that
Is In our power to prevent war. Of course,
we cannot net until wo know what decision
tho CarranzUta Government will reach to-

ward tho position of tho United States ns
explained In tho noto sent forward last
Tuesday.

"But we will do everything? that lies In
our power to avert nn armed clash be-
tween tho two nations."

PERSHING'S REPORT COMING.
' Meanwhile, tho Administration's attltudo
remained unchanged. President Wilson

till Is awaiting a compclto report of the
battlo of Carrlial from General Pershing.
A message received by Socretnry of Wnr
Baker Just before he entered tho Cabinet
meeting today from General runston said
that General Pershing had ndvlsed him that
the completo report of the fight was on Itsway to him (Pershing) ny special courier
and that as soon ns It Is received It will
be forwarded to Washington.

Baker received from Pershing today the
Btory told by stragglers who had reached
his command and which had been already
carried In the news dispatches from the
border. The "War Secretary declined to
make this report public on tho ground that
If was Inconclusive. It was learned, how-
ever, that the report emphasized the treach-
ery of tho Mexicans and absolved entirely
the Americans from blame for the encoun-
ter.

UNION AGAINST JIIIjITARISM
URGES .MEXICAN' MEDIATION

Bryan and Other Pacifists Requested to
Try to Block War

NEW YORK. Juno 23. Telegrams to
"William J. Bryan, Chancellor David Stair
Jordan, of California, and Frank P. Walsh,
of Kansas City, urging them to meet with
prominent Mexicans at HI Paso and seek
to arbitrate this country's dirfercnceH with
Mexico, were dispatched today by the
American Union Against Militarism.

The union held nearly un sen.
alon. seeklnr some way to ward oir tho Im-
pending war.

The threo Mexicans to whom telegrams
urging such an "unofficial conference" were
dispatched were Doctor Atl. editor, of Mex-
ico City; Luis Manuel ltojas, director of the
Bllelloteca Naclonale, Mexico City, and Mo-
desto Holland, a Mexican engineer located
In New York.

The union also dispatched messages to
uie aoum ana central American diplomatic
representatives In Washington, urging their
endeavor to mediate the Mexican-America- n

situation.

"HANDS OFF" POLICY
FAVOKKD IN ARGENTINA

Foreign Minister's Diplomatic Attitude
Warmly Commended

BUENOS AIRES, June 23. The Influen-
tial Argentine newspaper, La. Naelon, to-d-

urged South American republics to
adopt, for the present at least, a policy of
"hands off" with regard to the Mexican-America- n

crisis.
La Naelon warmly commended Foreign

Minister Murature for refusing to Join In
a movement of South American diplomats
to prevent trouble between the United
States and Mexico.

Doctor ElUalde, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs of Ecuador, made the suggestion. He
telegraphed Senor Murature asking that
Argentine Instruct her Ambassador at
Washington to use every effort to prevent
war. Jle urged that South American coun.
triea unite in such an effort.

Senor Murature made a polite but non-
committal reply, declaring Argentine hopes
for a solution. La Naelon applauded his
answer, stating that the outlook now ap-
pears more hopeful and that it Is preferable
that the United States and Mexico settle
their troubles without outside Interference.

In response to a cablegram from the
Mexican Foreign Minister, Agullar, urging
South American solidarity In favor of
Mexico, Senor Murature wired his hopes
for a peaceful solution.
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GAS COMPANY GUARDSMEN PRESENTED WITH FLAG

Samuel T. Boclino, president of tho United Gns Improvement Company, presented the Any; in tho 2d l.eu;lmcnt
tiimory yesterdny ufternoon to Company L, which ht9 80 employes of tho company in its ranks.

TROOPS READY IP ORDER TO
PROCEED TO THE BORDER COMES

Continued from Vtirr One

slant notice to nny point the War Depart-
ment may designate.

Coupled with the Issuance of orders to
Major General Wood directions wore given
out nt Washington for the Hllncts National
Guard to depart at once, regardless of
equipment, for the bonier. As the Penn-
sylvania and Now York National Guards
arc regarded ns equally prepared with the
Illinois troops for active service, n similar
order moving the local commands to the
front are momentarily expected nt the
various armories.

UAGGAGK PACKI1D.
Tho three regiments of the 1st Ilrignde

are already pocked up nnd their baggage is
on the cars nt the designated rnllrond yards.
It will bo n small matter, tho regimental
quartermasters ray, to chongo the desti
nation of this equipment and to provide
passenger coaches tor tho transportation of
the men.

In the meantime. General Trice and his
subordinate otlleers went ahead with their
plans for the brigade parade on Hroad
street this afternoon. The routo of this
procession Is so laid out that, even should
orders for Instnnt dcpaituro find the men
on the street, they can dismiss without de-

lay at nny point nnd march direct to their
designated place of entertainment and go
aboard the waiting coaches.

Recruited beyond the requirements ot
pence formation, the three regiments com-
prising General Price's command will

on Broad street from Diamond to
Morris street, as a last public appearance
before their entralnment tomoirow tor
Camp Brumbaugh. Mt. Gretna.

SIXTH REGIMENT IN LINE.
In addition to the three reglmentB ot

General Price's brigade, the four companies
of the Gth Regiment located In this city
also will ho in line. Major Louis K. Tafel.
commanding tho local battalion of the 6th,
obtained permission from General Price to
participate in the turn-ou- t. Through Ad-
jutant Whlttaker the necessary assent was
obtained and the battalion from tho 6th,
although attached ofllclally to the 4th
Brigade, will follow tho 2d, 3d and 1st
Regiments In the display of Philadelphia's
infantry commands.

General Prlco will lead the parade. Wfth
him will he the memberx of tho brlgado
staff. These are Major Benjamin H. Whlt-
taker, adjutant; Major C. C. Norrls. Jr.,
Judge advocate; Major W. Preston Tyler,
Inspector of small arms; Major Frank L.
Mueller, commissary, Mnjor George Hue?
Smith, quartermaster, left this city at 1

o'clock this afternoon for Mount Gretna. Ho
Is tho first commissioned ofllcer from tho
1st Brigade to depart for the camp site
and ho will havo charge of laying out the
quarters Tor the Philadelphia troops.

Company G. 1st Regiment, commanded
by 'Captain Arthur S. Frltzinger, will leavo
from Broad Street Station at 8:30 o'clock
this evening for Camp Brumbaugh. They
were excused from armory duty today and
probably will not take part In the parade.
This company Is charged with tho erection
ot tents for tho brlgado and will set to
work Immediately uKn their arrival. They
hopo to have all tents ready before the first
regiment arrives tomorrow morning.

MORE THAN 3000 IN PARADE
The turn-ou- t of more than 3000 young

men In khaki, marching for four miles along
the wide highway. Is expected
to stimulate some of the "absent-minde- d

heggors" of this city to enlist in the Nation-
al Guard. Tho martial appearance of "the
gentlemen In khaki going South," the stir-
ring 3tralns of the regimental oandR. the
rheerlng bystand, ra nnd the waving colors
of the nation nnd the Inherent patriotism
of all young Phlladelphtans are likely to
result In an appeal to hundreds or young
men ot this city that will give the recruiting
olllcem of tho National Guard and regular
army alike a record-breakin- week-end- .

Breakfast nnd the early morning routine
disposed of, the company commanders as-
sembled their men on the drill floor nnd put
them through th setting-u- p exercises,
manual ot arms and light drill maneuvers
The practice was not no arduous n& that of
yesterday, and the hikes nnd outside drills
were generally omitted. This was done that
the men would not be exhausted prior to
the turnout this afternoon.

At the 6th Regiment Armory, 41st street
and Mantua avenue, and at u.n headquar- -

111 aeoura thl. hanAaAtn anA rll.htIllccl and Mill in Haw r.ff Ilia h.lthNi In
Instalments ot II per week.
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RUSH

lers of the four troops comprising the
local cnvnlry squadron, there was equal
activity.

Lieutenant Colonel I. P. Kwlng supervised
the ninneuxors of the Philadelphia battalion
ot the Gth. which showed proficiency
in the manual of arms and went through
Its paces In close nnd extended order
drills. The 1st nnd 2d City Troops,
Troops A and O, of the cavalry arm, put
In a nusy day at their armories, devoting
tho remaining hours before their dcpartuic
t. dismounted practice, sabre nnd small
nrm dillls. nnd other light exercises. All
the local commands are leady for Instant
cntrnlnmcht, so far ns baggage nnd c.tmp
equipage Is concerned, their commanders
report.

A now phase of the call for recruits Is
nbout to bo Inaugurated In this city. Under
orders from tho Census Unreal), acting in
conjuhction with the War Department, a
military Census of the city Is to he tnken
here. All men between tho ages ot IS and
3! years, the military limit of eligibility,
will be enrolled. Captain A. A, King,
United States Cavnlry. In ohm go ot the
nrmy recruiting statluii at 1229 Arch street,

with City Statistician E. .1.
Cattell, will conduct the work.

MAY CALL VOLl'NTKKRS.
lly the census figures ot 1310, the latest

computation available, there were 216,000
men In Philadelphia at that time between
mo ages ot 20 and 34 years. Natural in- -
crease ot population, according to the usual
ratio, would raise this total to about 240,-00- 0

men, whllo the extension ot the mini-
mum age limit from 20 to 18 years would
probably add several thousand, so that
Philadelphia's present available young men
available for military duty may reach a
quarter ot a million. This maximum would
ho reduced by the i ejection on account of
physical and other .disability. Men ot
other ages would nut he called upon unless
a more seiloui contingency arose.

HOPE TO FILL RANKS.
Tho Influx ot recruits at nil the armories

continued today, and the recruiting otllcern
nnd examining; surgeons had a likely lot of
prospective young soldiers to examine. All
the regimental commanders today expressed
themselves as pleased with tho outlook of
marching out tomorrow morning with full
ranks and with enough nvailahlo "rookies"
to take places of any guardsmen who mny
fall to pass the more severe requirements
of the army test, which will ho undergone
as soon ns tho troops reach the mobilization
centres.

Opposition to tho movement to send the
Guardsmen Into the thick of the fray conies
from n committed representing tho Phila-
delphia Yearly Meeting ot Ft lends. This
commltteo comprises William I. Hull, Jesse
II. Holmes. Joseph Kwaln, Hannah Clothier
Hull nnd Lucy Hlddln Lewis. They havo
Bent to President Wilson nnd Secretary
Lansing a protest asking withdrawal of the
Tnited Slates troops from Mexican terri-
tory. They urge that tho presence of for-
eign soldiers on Mexican soil Is calculated
to unite the factions ot that nation In op-
position and Is. therefore, to Carranza's lik-
ing. They would havo the American forces
restricted to border patrol duty ns a pro-
tective police force to prevent bandit raids.
No reply to their communication Iuih been
received.

Tho eiitrnlninenl of tho troops will extend
over Sunday, when tho cavnlry will leave.
It Is expected that mobilization will have
been completed by Monday night. Tho ros-
ter of the troops that will go from Phila-
delphia and suburbs Is divided according to
tho service ns follows: Infantry, 3342;
cavnlry, 325 ; nmbulance and Held hospital
corp. 100, and engineers. 111.

RUSH OK VISITORS NOT WANTED.
General Prlco has declared that he would

discourage, so far as possible, up Influx of
Visitors to the mobilization centre. "Wo
are up there for business," he said, "and
we want to keep that In our minds. A
large crowd thronging the camp often leads
to a laxity of discipline, nnd hampers our
plan to put the troops In order for a speedy
dash to tho border "

This feeling of "business" was reflected

in white buck and
white canvas, turned sole, covered
Louis Heel,

In the men In khaki who stepped from the
ranks of the civilian Into the loullno ot tho
soldier without nny serious wrench In tho
machinery tit their dally lives. They went
about their duties briskly and with n bciisc
of proportion ; they look up their soldierly
activities nnd plunged In to n military lite
with n determination that was nB ngrcc-nbl- c

as It was marked. On guard duty,
loading the transport wagons, or drilling
the recruits, these soldiers "put everything
they had" on Ihclr work.

Nor did they balk nt the menial tasks.
Soldiers, hended by a epole, pitched In nnd
helped to cook for the regiment, whllo oth- -

cih peeled potatoes, nna tlressed the meat,
nnd went for water. They got a taste
ot real discipline, nnd none rebelled. They
put In bonis drilling tho awkward squad
with nn ndmlrablo patience, whllo they
tinmped in tho hot sun themselves with
never a hnlt or never a protest. In tho
Inst analysis they held nil the pntetitlnlltlcn
ot a real soldier, and It they did not know
they were nil willing nnd cnger to learn. It
was the civilian warrior playing a now
gnme. hut nt his best In trying to master
tho strange one that he was attempting.

RUSH TO JOIN REOTLAllS.
The lnllltaty spirit held a stimulus for,

recruiting In other la venues, At the United
States Army lccrultlng station, 122ft Arch
street. Captain A. A. King. In command,
kept two corporals busy lining up the

from every walk of llfo who "want-
ed to Bee their country and take a chance
nt warfare." Remembering tho Into of
the volunteer In tho Inst war, theso recruits
decided to get Under the wing of the regu-
lar senleo, becnuse, first, their chance of
speedy service wns better; and. second,
the chnncps ot safety were healthier.

Six of tho men who arrived nt tho Fed-
eral recruiting station yesterday wanted
to become aviators. Tills branch of tlife
service seems especially inviting, nnd they
weio rent to tho slgnnl corps, under whose
authority This flying squadron Is being
raised.' In all, 00 applicants for enlistment
weio iccelvcd during the day. Only n few
of these, however, wero mustered Into serv-
ice, ns tho United States Army medical ex-

amination is rigid and vexatious for the
civilian. This test, too, Is adhered to, de-
spite the fact the Federal military authori-
ties nay they need 10,000 recruits at once.

Forty men applied for enlistment at the
United SlnteH Navy lecriiitlng station, 1310
Arch street, where Lieutenant C. L. Hand
is in command. Thirty men asked admis-
sion Into the Marine Coips at tho recruiting
olllce. 1409 Arch street, an uuuslinl dally
number for this arm ot tho sen service, it
developed, too, many of these, who have
received their discharge, are Joining tho
National Ouard In order that they may get
into tho Mexican trouble, ns they believe,
at once. These marines feel, In tho event
of a force getting across tho border, there
will bo little chanco for the navy to get
Into vigorous action.
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5000 ST0NEMEN TO GO

TO SHORE TOMORROW

Friends and Families Will Ac
compnny Fellowship Members

to Atlantic City

More than BftOO Stonemen will
families nnd friends to Atlantic Ulty to-

morrow for a day's outing. The Fellowship
will take the Hlolicmen's bunds and orches-
tras alone. Insuring plenty of music for the
uccaslon,

Tho Philadelphia nnd Reading Railway
C'ompany trains of which will tako the
Hloliemeti to the shore Is completing ar-
rangements today for handling the throng.
The receht ptlgrlmngo to Hcrnliton, with
3C00 men. nnd the trip tn Pittsburgh, with
48GO members, will he outstrlped In com-
parison with tho liivnslon nf Atlantic Clt.v.

The trips timdo previously b.v the Hlone-me- n

on Sundays were for religious pur-
poses, hut the one tomorrow Is io be for
Jollification. "To Allnntlc City for a day's
outing for f lie whole family" Is the slogan
fur tomorrow's trip. It will only cost each
man or member of his family $1 for the
round trip nnd 00 rents for each child.

Transportation Agent Krlpi lini Just re-

turned from cily and says that
pioper ntratigemviitH hno been made with
tho piers, bath houses nnd lestnurnnlB for

nnd feeding the excursionists.
The llrst "special" will leavo Chest-

nut street ferry nt 0:16 a. in., nnd there-
after every few minutes ns fast ns loaded,
until the cnllro fellowship and their fam-
ilies urn shorebnund. Returning, the llrst
train will leave the foot of Mississippi rtve-nu- o

nt 0 mill 10 p. in. Tickets will be good
only on ttalns in the morning nnd
evening.
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Carrnnzn'fl Washington Koiiresentntivc
Presents Mexican Side of

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Klisco
Cnrrntiyn's Ambassador designate,

todny visited nil of the South nnd Central
American nlld Legations In
Washington, presenting to them the Cnr-rnn-

side of the controversy between the
United States and Mexico.

Ar,redondo afterward said that ho had
called to the attention ot nil of tho heads
of the Lntln-Atucrlr- diplomatic corps,
cither In person or through the oinclal In
charge, tho "fact that the Mexican troops
had been oidered not to assume the offen-
sive," nnd that. It war should come It would
be "through the Initiative of the United
States."

British Seize Dutch Ship
AMSTKltDAM. Juno 2.1. Tho small

stcnmshlii Pax, carrying 400 tons of rice
nnd 30 cases of cocoa, has been seined by
a. llrltlsh wnrshlp on the ground her cargo
was destined for
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SONS OF VETERANS

RAISING A BRIGADE

Plana for Etoltetment of 6000
Men for Service In Mexico

if Needed

Plans to i also a brigade fit 6000 men for
seivlrr-- In Mexico sljohlil wnt' eiiMle be-

tween lliivl rmihtry nlut the United Stales Is
contemplated by the Huns of Veterans ot
llilfl fltv. The new movement Is tho out.
growth of Iho recent formation of the com-
pany In 'the iiottheasl pectlon ot the city
by the Colonel Fred Taylor t'atnp, No 2,

Over COO men have already (alien Iho onlh
of nlleRlnlire. Letters, telephone IneBsages
nnd personal applications; by members of
organisation mark a widespread Interest
In the movement Jtecrtiltlng stations hnve
hech established throughout Frnttltford,
Kensington nnd llrldcsbiirg. Last evening'
Magistrate Coslello gave his permission to
open n station nt bis ofllcc, Glrard hhd
Montgomery avenues.

Military Instructor Wllllnm MncDolmld,
of the Taylor Camp, has been placed In
charge of the plans of otgaiilxlug the new
brigade. Fitly new members wero accept,
ed last evening and reported nt the nrmory,
zuuii i;nsi sircci. applicants iiro be-
ing received for Infantry, nrtlllcry and cnv-
nlry service. 'Tho Abraham Lincoln Cnmp,
of West. Philadelphia, hns offered the serv-
ices ot 20 or more members'.

TODAY'S PIHST WAK BRIDE

Miss Ida Mny Blnso Will Mnrry Second
Regiment Man

Ilobert C. L'rshruck, a National GunrdH-mii- n

ot tho 2d Heglmotit, wan the first
applicant to obtain n mnrilago llcenso this
morning from Clerk Ho will
wed Miss Ida May Ulnsc, ago 19, n lint
tilmmed. of 763 West Huntingdon street.
Urshruck Is 22 years old hnd gave his oc-
cupation as nn electrician, Ho resides at
1011 West Huntingdon street The coupla,
accompanied by the girl's father, who gnvo
his consent to tho wedding, arrived ht the
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Oxfords,
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Ihe lowest built car of its type, Foreign or

American.

In materials and workmanship, probably the

costliest car in the world to build.

By every test proven to be the steadiest rid-

ings easiest riding, most restful car yet made.

Ihe new models are more powerful more

economical, and more, silent in operation.

Now on exhibition, and ready for delivery.

2314 Market Street
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